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Engine Without Crankshaft for Planes lie mate ht
al t lor
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by up black for full dress will bo the new
standard uniforms of tho FrenchE

lUehiud Avery. 'ii. who escuped
hist night from the temporary
fiuinty jail at . Oi,-- , m

Clasiiified ndviTtlsinp results.
-

army, replacing the agreeable hor
i; on blue with its gold and red
ornaments.

KtUltl-rf was ht'UI in th
Khaki f. andrilitiai'i.f for-e- r;11 V h:u gi inJAMMULTI-WINGE-

D !S:

VIEW OF EXPERTS

6J Wew JrorasPA KIS (J't A import by liie
nii.Jerei.il atlnehe of the Km-t-

.uibusiy xU I'raneo the
iZi eat est UU1 si eouniry in Ihe

Thl jii;d the real center (m
ttturUts in Kumpc.

lie points llt Illill Die n Old en
Ktre.tni cf tourist traft'ii- brotiuht
ullitttst i.U'.m.'JU'l persons tu Kranee
in U'L'T. The repnrt etnphasi"n

Ily V. K IU'mIik.IiI
(Assiii liilcil I'n-s- s Avlulion Killti.r) '

ANN AltBOH. Mich. P Stil- -

il"nl of ui romiutical enKlneei-lnit- . '

nhosc nutlonn In niriilano ilesiKti
may ahnpe the future nf nir

now have anuther wind
l'jniu-- .laboratory In whlih they
may test their toy-lik- e models
vithout the expense and dancer of j

building pluneM.
Martnd In lz. the I'nlveislty

of Mirhltnin'H wind tunnel has been
I'nvelcmpd yeur liy year until now
ItH builder nnd master. Prof. Felix

. Jtiwiowskl, says It Is ready

Will Arrive Here This Month You

Can Now Get Prompt Deliveryih;it Fratue took advantage of
the post war uppurt unityCVLtNDER and was O?tour.:u 83',COMBUSTtQN rewarilt'd diiring 1t j1 &A&R.EL
evpeiHlitmes. rouging from -- i0CHAMBER
IMiH.ilno to $,"iOU.'00.tHtU.

lor a heavy research program that
will include Htudies on types of

( STOM pistch nco PSTOAt ' 11.ittrpluneB nulically different from
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Hotels in France have been
multiplied, enlarged and renova-
ted in an extraordinary fashion.
American and English visitors
have been especially catered to.
The great prosperity of the hotel
business from 1 !t!t tit Hi -- 4 matle
It eavv to' find capital for invest- -

tr.ent m hotels in France.'
Fifteen new modern hotels

have been opened in Paris since
192;i a lone. A dozen of them
provide hath rooms with every
room. Kew and obscure are the
hotels in Paris today which have
not running water and central
heating In every room. Through
out the provinces hotels which

PSTON C

those now neon in tho nlr.
Tho controversy over the rein- -

live efficiency of monoplnncs and
multiplanes is far from ended, ac-

cording to Professor Pawlowskl
who believes that tho monoplane's '

present popularity !s a transitory
whim of designers. He nnd an iih- -

sociate, U. V. Kerber, plan further
research with multiplanes in the
new Michigan wind tunnel.

"The monoplane is well adtipted
to tho present stage of tiir trans-
portation," Professor Ptiwlowskl
fays, "but when airplane designers
are called upon in future years to
construct trans-ocean- planes big

500 TO
CAM
GROQVl CAM

5KCTCH SHOWING ACTIONS Or PISTONS
ON CAM IN FRANKLIN AERONAUTICAL
CAM ENGINE U Place Your Order Now
An airplane engine (above), which has no crankshaft or valves, is the invention of George E. Frank- -

enouph to carry hundreds of peo
It is to be manufactured in Kansas City. The diagram belowib-i- t in thn ,m lrifl"w miies ony, mom., mecnanic.ple, the multiplanc-uirplan-

with three, four, five oriexPia'ns now tne engine transmits power.

were primitive five years ago
have been improved in the same
manner.

Kailroad companies have helped
the tourist trade by creating new
service of fast, luxurious express
trains. These trains run in all
directions over Fiance. Anywhere
the tumist wishes to go from

wtlli plates to make an
engine of approximately

UtMt horsepower.
Franklin's work is being l'i- -

KANSAS l'IT lPl An nlr-- : of the power stroke .f its male,
piano engine revolutionary in de- - giving n shuttle-lik- e nctlun.
sign and appearance, which lias behind the cylinder ease is the
no crankshaft or valves and the gear ease, the distributors, super-piston- s

of whieh .operate as shut- - charger and earhuretor. The
a spiral earn on the gine is 4S inches long and JO 8

propeller shaft, is under develop- - -- Inches in diameter.

he may find a fast train.naneen principally ny .iiies ny I'nris
citizens. lie is assisted by .lobn Pullman'' and saloon cars have
T. Sugars, also of Miles 'City, been multiplied. There are a doz- - BSRlillfiinent here.

The engine, which weighs but
359 pounds complete, tests be-- !
tween 400 ami 44 5 horsepower

Fxplalning the advantages of 'young mechanical e n g I n e e r. rn de luxe European expresses,
the engine, Franklin'says the first Franklin we Induced to eomo tn hich rival fine trains in any
has fewer working parts to wenr Kansas t'ity to build his engine country In the world and which
out; smooth, vlbratlonless opera- - through efforts of K. K. Porter- - make it nleasunter to travel across

by way of France thanEurope
by any other country.

lion because of the cushioning of field, Jr., president of the Aineri-th- e

power stroke at Its end with can Eagle Aircraft company, who
the compression stroke of the op- - believes in Its possibilities,
nosing piston: less weight per Franklin says the engine

and compactness. 'ably will not be placed in a plane

with the shaft turning 1200 revo- -

luthms a minute.
The idea of the engine grew out

of trouble experienced with valve
land crankshaft engines by George
IK. Franklin, Miles t'ity, Mont., the!

Keck Hovcburg: Kscapr
PORTUAXD. Ore, Jan. 5. (IM

Portland police were rei'iiesled to
be on the look-ou- t Srtturday for

Every other cylinder of the en- - tinlil next spring after thorough
glne may lie removed nnd replaced tests

more wing surfaces appears to
otter greater possibilities."

Kerber already has carried on
some experiments in (he Michigan
wind tunnel during the last three
years with a uuadrupltinc having
four wings sets back In tiers above
each other. The model, developed
to perfect scale of a d ma-

chine, proved to have high lift ef-

ficiency and other characteristics
favorable to operation.

Experts lu the industry recog-
nize that the universities must be
depended upon for development of
i u.ure aeronautical engin e e r s.
Kerodynamics and other special-
ized subjects in which the aero-
nautical engineer must have thor-
ough training probably can be
taught with greatest ease

through competent uni-

versity instruction.
Wind tunnels, which are the

laboratories for research in aero-
dynamics a highly technical field
embracing the study of airplanes'
flight properties have a romantic
appeal to the popular imagination.
They make It possible to study
exactly how an airplane will act in
winds of velocities up to several
hundred mites ah hour, without
ever building the d

Toy-lik- e models, built with groat
accuracy and precision, are used.

5

Get a Full Year of Driving Pleasure on Your
1929 License

C. Ee Gates Auto Co.For & Quick, Start Hi )

inventor, while ho was a final test
mechanic for the government at
Detroit during the war. lie began
working on the design In 1919, in
which year he obtained his first
patents.

The cylinders, 1G of
them, lie horizontally around nn
octagonal case, eight at each end.
Two opposing cylinders are cost in
a single barrel of aluminum alloy
lined with steel.

On the inner side of the central
section of the barrel is a slot
through which a shaft and bear-
ing deliver power from the piston
rod to a spiral groove around a
large cylindrical cam through
which runs tho propeller shaft.

The. opposing pistons and rod
connecting them are cast In one
unit. At the center of the piston
rod Is attached the bearing shaft,
which acts to ih earn groove. As
one piston fires, its opposing pis-
ton Is on compression iind fires
hi mediately after the completion

PKdne 141Pacific Highway at SixththesesM
use aDelicate wires suspend the models

in the tunnel air stream, and sen- -
sitive instruments record the
forces acting upon the model n,x
if it were in flight.

Tho fnivi'rsity of wind
tunnel. designed by Professor
Pawlowskl, differs from most oth-
ers at university, military and
eommercinl aeronautical Inborn- - j

torles. ' NEW CHEVROLET

UICK
It has a dun! return for the air

blown through the main throat of
the tunnel, so that the air circu-
lates constantly instead of being
blown out one end. It also has a
unique arrangement which makes
possible an adjustment of the tun-
nel's throat to diameters of ffvo,
six, seven or eight feet. This
makes possible flexibility In its use
for research problems involving

of various velocities up
to 250 miles an hour.

20 to
OVolt IlPlatel x v X1 as newUubberCase
WIZARDDue to a new combina-

tion of battery oxides, as

The advance showing of the new
1929 Chevrolet ears
al the Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co. last
week was largely attended and the
new cars met with universal satis-
faction.

Crowds have greeted these ad-
vance showings nit over the Putt-
ed States, and several million peo-

ple viewed the new cars.
While the Chevrolet sales or-

ganization, expecting its greatest
year In 1929, has been busy with

Special'
45developed by our engineers.

Wizard and Western Giant the day it appearedBatteries have 20 to 30 moreIN1928 THAN 1927
cold weather starting power than
avevasre standard batteries. This means an inthe advance showings, special

dealer exhibits, nnd ctr deliveries,
the production forces of the com- -

pany are equally busy behind Ihej
Beetles.

Fiftoen mammoth Chevrolet
factories throughout the country

stant response of hot surging power at the touch
of the starter button. It means, faster spinning of your starter,
and those extra turns' that will start the coldest motor . . . and
hotter, fatter sparks that fire every cylinder instantly and surely.are working l top speed turning

out parts and assembling them;
parts into complete automobiles.
Everything is being pushed for-
ward at jKjak capacity so that the

WASHINGTON Ai Almost
1.00(1,000 tnor" automobiles were
produced in the Flitted States in
1921' than In 197.

This startling increase in pro-
duction is based on the reports for
the first 11 months of thn year
and an estimate for I lecember.
exact figures for which arc not yet
available.

Manufacturers forecast an .even
larger increase in 1929 because of
added road mileage contemplated
nnd the Increasing demand for
automobiles abroad.

Tho production figures for each
month in 192 follows: January.
31.78; February, 323,796; March

413.79; April. 41H.104; May,
425,783: Juno, 391,790; July, 3U2,-07-

August. 46l.i9S; September.

This Service
Is FREE!

Free INSTALLATION
FREE SERVICE m

FREE LOAN
BATTERY

If needed durlne Guarantee
period,

thousands who have a I r c a d y
placed orders will not be disap- -

pointed with deliveries. As- soon j

as the ears cotto off the assembly
line they are distributed to the
dealer organization so that every I

Chevrolet dealers will have cars to
meet wiles.

The Pierce-Alle- n company have

Longer Life and Easier Charging, Too!
This new oxide combination, and "Golden Rule"
construction throughout also give thi3 addi-

tional winter efficiency , . . "Western Auto" Bat-

teries have longer life and are more quickly and
easily recharged by your generator. This is es-

sential in winter, because you use your lights more.

Lowest Prices in History!
These long-live- d batteries made exclusively for us
hy one. of the wnrld'a oldest, largest and most repu-
table manufacturers of storage batteries ore now
offered al the lowest prices in all our history.

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed!
With mir Iron-Cla- d Guarantee and our CUSTOMER
IS ALWAYS RIGHT I'olicy backing them up, you.
arc assured complete satisfaction. Our Trade-i- n Al-
lowance on your old battery offers added savings, too.

i iwiu mi ore tiiriy- i a is
week.

BYRD FLIER LANDED

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD BATTERY!

( u oi good as cash in pari pay-
ment for a new, fully fliiar-ante- d

Wizard or Western Ci-an-t

Storage Battery' at "West-
ern Auto.'

J(1195 tn (1875Coupes
SedansE

1220 to S2145

With all makes of cars on display with the improvementfor 1929 a matter of record it must be plain to everyonethat the new Buick with Masterpiece bodies by Fisher
merits final recognition as the most advanced automobile
of the day! . , .

Its arresting new body lines and contours stamp it im-

mediately as the newest and most distinctive motor car atyle.Its new Valve-in-Hea- d isengine not only the
most powerful automobile engine of its size in the world
but the leader in getaway, swiftness and stamina as well.
Moreover, a host of new luxury factors make the new Buick
the most comfortable automobile to ride in and to drive.
Scores of thousands of buyers have recognized these facts
and entered orders for the new Buick during the past five
months. And scores of thousand of others are acclaimingBuicks advanced quality at automobile displays:
throughout the country.
Every comparison proves the new Buick an outstandingvalue as new and unrivaled today as the day it appeared!

. BUICK
ITH M ASTBKPIECB BODIBS BY FISHER

Sport Cart 1225 to 1550

Theit pritei . o. b. Buick Fac-

tory. Convenient termt cantt arranttd on the liberal
C. Al. A. C. Time Payment Plan.

Wizard Storage Batteries t Western Giant Super'
Guaranteed 3 Ytart

Wizard Special
Rubber Case

For Small Cart or Radio
A special battery for llitht
cars. Guaranteed for 1 year
and backed bv the same e

Service" nnd policy as

Strength Batteries
CuaranfJ 2 Ytari

415.2HG; October,. 397. 09; ftml
November, SG0.O3O.. Tho figures
for . December, still unavailable,
are almost Certain to exceed the
1927 mark for the twelfth month
of 133,57 1 automobiles, experts
nay.

Although many factories were
preparing for production of hew
models and slowed production of
their 1928 designs, more motor
vehicles, were shipped from fac-

tories In the. United States in No-

vember than in tho same month
In 1927..

Report made to the department
of comemrec show that 256, 32ft
motor vehicles, of which 217.359
were passenger cars and 39,680
were trucks, were produced in
November. These figtm-- s compare
favorably with 134.370 vehicles
produced In the mi me month f
197. .

Approximately 4.300,000 e

vere produced in lt28
while 3.401.J2G were shipped from

Qthoir factories In 19:7. The 12$
production figure may pass the
4.4 00,000 mark "when all reports
have been made.

WAKHINOTON ilPl When
d Antertli; Kxpcdl-tloi- l,

now on thoir way to the South
Pole, awap yarna on their uir

one former air mail
pilot can toll of the time he landed
hit plane on a cow. Hotter y:t he
can back up his tale with the inont
unhjue accident record In the files
of the post office dephartment
here.

fill V Smith.- - credited with

other "Western Alltn' hm- -

lledtiit Trafl-li- i Allmvanrs frem
Tli.-- I'rkett

1 Standard I o.4S
3 Special
3 St.nd.rd 9.93
1 5 Special 10 95
1 S Standard 11.95
7 Standard 13.95

LIT Z 19.50

IJedart Trade-I- n AIIraM fnaa
Thr !, rrlrea!

H 1 Western Giant. Guar-
anteed 2H Tr ....$11.95

H 3 W.it.rn Giaf . Guar,
anteed 2M year $13.45

H 12-- 7 (12-ol- Western Giant

$7.45
les. An evcellent

r?.llo batten- -

(L Triid-i- n

12-- Standard 11.95 Guaranteed years 10.

--More thah 150 Stores in the West

SCHERER MOTOR CO.

having flown 4dS.7ir milea duiins
his eeven years of goTernment air
mall service, had but a slnglo ac-
cident.

"Dead ntlck flying low only
Place ova liable on cow killed
cow wrecked plane scared mnl"
That is his brief. Wut doscrlpllvo
report of the Incident as recorded
In tho government files.

Kmlth entered the air mall ser-
vice May si, Iftsn.

"Western Auto"
Service... A frature th-- it

save you ni.rnev.
8 1 r v ire 0nf' liens
ir maintnint-t- l tn all
rltlft vltrrt u'e ftai--

tiir", to thill ffoc-4-

piirrhanrtl from u
mni s prnprrlv aid
prnmp'ty in. la!'" at a
very tov flat rate . . .
In Many Itiarance . .
fret of all cot$.

Our
Guarantee

If any "Witter ioRnttry dvelrfn trei.
ble due to rtefentt M
materials er laerlrnwin-thi- n,

icIIMn Iftfl guar-
antee perintt, re uMU

repair or replnot il en
a service ftaeur.

Phone 7340 North RiversideSupply Co.
. Cor. Main and Riverside

Breeding hon, ncl outdoor
and sunlight. If they are

confined because of had weather.
II l n good plnn In InHudo ? ixt
cent of r oil in ililr m.inh.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE'BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THOM
-- r - - -- -- - -- --

;-
r- rrr- - -- - ,C'l.iKirieii ndV'i tlslne getH rmulia. ikiWatai


